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VHAT HOUSE HAS DONE

district a paper by Major F. F. Rus-se- l,

of the United States army, on
"The Control of Typhoid in the

THE PENSION BILLA SEABOARD
Christ. First the character of the
teacher. Then he adapts the burden
to us so that it becomes easy.; And
the result of it. all will be that you
will find rest unto your souls. Peace
of mind Is t lie result of d

activity. Peace and happiness can-

not be found outside of Je3tis. Christ.

SENIORS AND

ALUMNI HAVE

RIGHT OF WAY

MANY NAMES

ARE SECURED

BY WORKERS

Army by Vaccinal ion.".
Uncle Sam Is issuing some valu

able bulletins nowadays.. He covers
a Wide range of subjects and gives
the observations and views of ex
perts.

PRACTICING FOR SHOOT.

Aslioville Getting; Ready For Shoot
Here.

(Special to The Times)

Asheville, May 29 The member
of Co. K, of the local battalion, an
now putting In some good practice :i

:he target range in West Asheville
in preparation of the coining slioo
which is to be held in Raleigh .Mine

7, between the three companies
that led in the shoot at Charlotte
some time ago in the competition for
the DuPont trophy.

Co. B, first infantry of Rnleig
stood first in the contest at Char
lotte; Co. L, second "Infantry, of
Lumber Bridge, was second,--an- Co

of Asheville, was third. This was
only the preliminary competition for
tho DuPcht trophy and the final com
petition is to be held in Raleigh. The
team which wins in this final com
petition, will be awarded the trophy.
Tho men have not yet been named
who will participate, in the. contest
They are working hard, howeve
and are making good scores.

BY THE UNIVERSITY

(By Associated Press.)
Durham, N. C, May 29. Eighty- -

eight gray-haire- d Confederate;,: Vetv
erans who at the outbreak of the
Civil War, were students in the Uni
versity of North Carolina and left
their booits to take up arms in the
long conflict between the states, to
day received degrees as Bachelors
of Arts. The bestowal .of the long
deferred graduation honors was in
accordance with a special act of the
North Carolina legislature.

Many of tho old soldiers iiiyl not
met from the time they left the Uni
versity to go to war until today when
they occupied senats of honor at the
alumni banquet. Governor Wood row
Wilson, of New Jersey, makes the
commencement address tomorrow,

Congress Will Not Act in McNnnnira
Case.

Washington, May 29 That con
gress will not conduct an investiga
tion Into the arrest and extradition
to California, in connection with the
Los Angeles Times dynamiting case
of J. J. McNamara, the Indianapolis
laborOeader, was indicated when the
house rules committee declined to
take action on the .Berger resolu
tion, providing such an inquiry,

Union of Electricians.
(Special to The Times)

Asheville, May 29 A union has
been formed in Asheville of the local
electricians with an enrollment of 24
members. The union is No. 2;JS of
the International Brotherhood Of

Electrical Workers. It is understood
that the union is formed for the pur
pose of bringing the members into
closer companionship and for the
welfare of the trade and that its ob
ject has nothing to do with shorter
hours or more wages.

New World's Record.
Indianapolis, May 29 Bob Bur- -

man, the "speed king", driving a 200
horse-pow- er Blitzen Benz car,, this
morning established a new world's
record for one mile, going the dist
ance In 35,35. T.he previous record
of 35.63 was held by Barney Old- -
field. ''.

IE PERSONS KILLED

IN WESTERN WRECK

(By Associated Press.)
Denver, May 29 Nine persons, prob.

bly more, were killed and twenty In

ured In a head on collision between
eastbound and westbound passenger
rains No.'s 9 and 12 on the Burlington

railroad, ten miles east of MeCook,
Nebraska .today. ''The engineers of
both trains are reported among the
killed. Members of the Denver and
Omaha baseball teams were' passen-
gers on the westbound train. A num-

ber of them were slightly injured. The
day coach on the Chicago Limited,

estbound, was totally wrecked.' In
this car most of the casualties oc
curred. Tourist and baggage cars
thrown on their sides but the oc
cupants escaped serious Injury. The
firemen and brakemen of the express
were among the killed.

Mr. George Mitchell, editor of the
Peoples Imprint, of Goldsboro. wus a
visitor in the city yesterday. ' '

The Democrats Have Moved

Swiftlv (

Lorimer Scheduled for a Fnl Looks

Like a Sanctified Man and Has N

Good Habits Nome Valuable liul

lelins.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. B. C. Bryant.
Washington, May 29. The extra

session of the sixty-secon- d congress
is well underway,! The House has
passed some important, measures and
the Senate is almost ready to get in

the game. Being a rough and ready
3ort of body, and composed1 largely
of Democrats just in .from a rest ot
fifteen years, the House is swifter
on foot than the Senate, the more
conservative wing of the legislative
branch of government. Chairman
Oscar W. Underwood, of the Ways
and Means Committtee, has- passed
the Canadian reciprocity bill, the
Farmers' Free List bill, the New

Mexico and Arizona statehood reso
lution, the popular election bill for
United States Senator, the campaign
publicity bill, and will soon pass up
the wool bill. The Senate has or
ganized and held some hearings on

the reciprocity bill. That Is where
they stand today. Senator LaFol-lett- e

has brought up the Lorinier
case again. Lorimer is scheduled
for a fall. . He can not withstand the
assault longer. No evidence has
risen to dam him. But. there are
some who believe that Ir. LaFol- -

lette Is not half so much interested
in purifying the Senate as he is in

defeating Canadian reciprocity bill
which is not popular in the north
west. If he can keep the Senate
busy on Lorimer all summer he may
prevent a vote on the proposed
treaty.

Lorimer is a strange freak. He

looks like a sanctified man. He

drinks not, gambles not, nor does he
dip snuff or chew tohacco. but he is
charged with being a real devil in
harness at election time. He was
born in England, came here a poor
boy, sold papers in Chicago, was con

ductor on a street car when he en
tered politics. Regardless of the
fact that one of the greateBt politi
cal' rings that eijer existed fought
him from the time he organized his
first republican club he climbed the
ladder of fame. The Chicago Tri
bune, one of the greatest papers of
the age, has never failed to abuse
him. He charged on the floor of the
Senate that the Tribune was stealing
from the school fund of Chicago,
something like $75,000 a year by a
contract for a lot on which Its plant
stands. That, he claimed, is one of
the reasons for the terrific figflt on
him.

I have no idea who is right. The
Goody-good- y man" has never ap

pealed to me.. Lorimer ought to
chew tobacco or do something else
equally as bad to make him right,
The Blond Boss should not spend all
his time with his family and in the
political arena. He is liked person
ally. His large head, covered with,

thick shaggy, coffee hair, is the most
striking'part about him. Dreamy
eyes, heavy face and. lazy amble are
personal assets.

If he goes down in the Senate,
Chicago will send him back to Con
gress perhaps to the House, where he
terved for years, instead of the Sen
ate. His Chicago constituents like
him.' ;.

It would be quite a task here to
pick the. goats from the sheep.

The House members are having
holidays galore. They are waiting
on the Senate. They meet and ad- -

ourn and go home. . Dozens ot the
representatives are in their districts,
some pouring oil on troubled waters,
some planting their crop, and others
telling of the big speeches they made
in the House. This will keep up for
months.

The Agricultural Department has
issued bulletins on bees and wood-

peckers. One tells how to get honey
from the bee and the other tells
how the woodpecker gets, worms out
of a tree. . Both are Interesting. Any
country boy can have them by writ-
ing to his congressman. I would
have" been happy with the story of
the woodpecker when I lived in Pro-

vidence where the red head, the high
hole, and the sapsuckers are plenti-

ful.' - :

Representative Webb is sending to
the lawyers of his district copies of;
the decision of the Supreme Court of
the United States in the case of the
Standard Oil Company against the
United States. He is asking for an

P- -o. of opinion concern It
He Is sending to the doctor pt the

IMill 0

110

Three Die In a Wreck On

the Seaboard Air Line

Near Bcstic

WENT THROUGH TRESTLE

Double-head- er Coal Train Went

Through Wooden Trestle Late
Yesterday Seventeen Cars of
Coal and Two Engines Go Into tin
(Xvk Engineers and Firemen
Riiricd Under the- Wreckage All

the Killed IJved in Monroe.
Names: J. M. Lindsay, R. M

Green, and Koy Dooley.

(Special to The Times)

Ellenboro, May 29 Pinned be
neath their engines in Watkins
creek, on which are piled 17 cars of
coul. are the bodies of Engineers
Lindsay and Green and Fireman
Dooley. Two others are perhaps fa
tally injured as a result of a double-head- er

Seaboard Air Line coal train
going through a wooden trestle three
miles west of Ellenboro, and about
two miles east of Bostic at 5:15 yes
terday afternoon..

The dead are:
Engineer J. Mack Lindsay, Mon

.roe.'
Engineer Rod M. Green, Monroe.
Fireman Roy Dooley, Monroe.
Early Lewis, colored, the other

fireman, and Lon Nealy, brakeman,
are perhaps fatally injured.

Conductor P.. B. HoweH, of Char
lotte, was in the caboose on the. rear
of the train and was uninjured.

The bodies of Engineer Lindsay
und Fireman Dooley were still under
the wreckage last night and could
not be removed until the wrecking
crew arrived.

The train was moving slowly east- -

hound and had passed nearly over the
trestle when it gave way, both en
gines falling a depth of: 40 feet and
17 steel coal cars piling on the en
glnes. The second engine, on which
were Engineer Lindsay and Freman
Dooley, was covered up completely
and neither man has yet been located.
A mangled hip can be seen, but it fs

not known to which man it belongs
Engineer Lindsay's people live at

Cherryville, while he made his home
in Monroe. His white fireman, Roy
Dooley, also made his home in Mon
roe; Dooley's people live at Wilming-
ton. . Engineer Rod Green, on first
engine No, 704, lived at Monroe. His
remains have been taken to an under
taker at Shelby.

Early Lewis, the colored fireman
oil Mr. Green's engine, relt the trestle
give and jumped in time to save his
life, although be Is painfully and per-
haps fatally Injured pbout the head
and shoulder. '

Lon Nealy, a colored brakeman,
was on the tender of the second en-

gine. He has a broken back and the
doctors say he will not recover.

'Dooley From Wilmington.
tWilmlngton, May 29 Roy Dooley,

Bon of Captain J. T. Dooley, of Wil-

mington, recently promoted to engi-
neer of the Seaboard Air Line, with

(Continued on Page Five.)

DAY TO BE OBSERVED

Tuesday, May 30, is National Mem-

orial day and will be observed as usual
In the United States building- here. The
general delivery and stamp windows
In the post office will be open from
8 to 10 o'clock n the morning and the
city letter carriers will make only
the first morning trip. There will be
another collection from the street let-

ter boxes in the. afternoon. The rural
carriers will not' make any trip. The
money order and registry divisions will
be closed.

Exercises will be held at the Nation-
al cemetery.

' Steel Manufacturers Meet.
(By Associated Press.)

New York,' May 29 Steel manufac-
turers have gathered here to attend

called to discuss the tradea meeting
.. .. . .- i i

of
'

bars "weeK by
the Republic Iron and Steey Company.

Rises UpAga7 plague the

Democrat

o-

Mr. Mann Says the Democratic fty

oiny Plan is Itiincomlie and Accuses
'I'lieiu of I'layine Politics limi- -

ning Debute,

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. E. C. Bryant
Washington, May 2. The Ander-

son bill, providing 45,000,000 for
pensions, rose again Friday to em
harrass the Democrats. In a debate
over a joint resolution to reduce the
cupitol police to half its present size
Minority Leader, Mann and former
Speaker Cannon lugged it in. Mr,
Mann .declared taat in favor
of anv sort of reasonable economy
but ae did not like so much bun-

combe. The Democrats, he argued,
knew well that. the .Senate would not
adopt the-- resolution.. He charged the
Comiuili.ee on Accounts with playing
pOlit ics.

'"I'he House should take can; of
the business 'before it," said Mr.
Mann: "It should see taat the old
soldier gets his dues. There Is a
pension hill on the discharge

Why not take that tip .;
"The sergeant at arms," continued

.VIr.Manii,; can reduce the House
pulke force. Jet the House in
struct him lo do it."

"Would you vote for a resolution
to cut the forte in two?" asked Mr.
Oarner, Democrat of Texas.

"Yes,'' was tile reply. "Will you
introduce it?"

Mr. Mann said that he was not
afraid to leave the capitol to take
care of itself during the vacation.

"When are we to have that vaca
tion," Mr.; Hamilton, of .Mich-
igan. ;': '

"We will have it by and by if We
can keep the weather bureau work
ing and keep the chamber at either
end' oi the. building hit," responded
Mr. Mann.

"In. the meantime, however, we
should meet oh discharge calendar.
days and transact.;, legitimate ". aiKl
proper business. We should pass a
pension bill for the old soldiers. This

more important than cutting off
a few policemen."

Mr. Cannon said tftat he was never
afraid of being assassinated when he
was Speaker and he did not think his
successor was. He compared the
Senatoe and the House pay rolls to
show that t.ie Senate was mffre ex
pensive than the House.

"Did one of you ever make a vote
by holding up to the people the ex
travagance of the Senate?" he asked.

"Nor one."
"Touching the discharge of com

mittees." lie declared, "1 will say a
lew words.; A majority of tliis House
1 under .tand, has.; decreed, that we
shall not consider a pension bill at
this session. The Democrats have
igreed in caucus to that. I was
harged with killing pension liill

Members wrote to their constituents
blaming, me. I have some of those
letters in my mind's eye, I see eome
who wrote them. I was called the
iutocrat.ic Speaker. I never tried to
keep the'.pension bills from coming
up 'by dodging suspension day. My
record is clear.; In ever have been
demagogue on pensions.

"Let us act on the pension bill.
Let us put it to the Senatoe.

Here Mr. Cannon said that the
Senate had been described as Repub-
lican, but he had noticed that Sena
tor Gallinger could not get enough
votes to elect him president protein.

Mr. Anderson, of Ohio, author of
the Anderson pension bill told Mr.
Cannon that he would take the bill
up at the next Democratic caucus
and that he believed he; would get
action on it at this session of Con
gress,

"You have a majority of 65 on
hat side," said Mr. Cannon, "Why
tot act?"

eGneral Sherwood, Chairman of
the Committee on Invalid et'n- -
sions, interrupted Mr. Cannon to say:
'1 greatly admire, the gentleman's

now-bor- n, zeal for the old soldier."
"Oh," amwered Mr. Cannon, "It

is not new-born- ."

"It was born in the November elec
tion of 1910," added Mr. Sherwood,
shaking his Ijst at Mr. Cannon, "I'm
the author of the dollar-u-da- y pen
sion bill: I introduced it in De-

cember, 1907." ;

Mr. Sherwood declared that form
er Chairman Sulloway told Charles
Welsee, of Wisconsin, that he would
not ' let the Sherwood dollar-a-da- y

bill come before the Committee on
Pensions as Mr. Cannon and the ad- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

MR. BROIGHTOX BUYS
pegkam's SMOKE HOVKE.

Mr. W. H. lii'iURh; i.i. funnpi.-i- of
Italeighi hut fur the last cin.'H .years
of Alexandria, Va.,' hns purchased the
Smoke House on Martin street from
Mr. H. P. Pegriim and will in the
fin uiv. conduct the. business.- Mr
Pegram has decided to pro tin the road
The 'Smoke Touso was a 'popular soft
drink, clgaranil new-- stand uiulei- tin
management of Mr. Pegraitl and theri
is no. doubt-tha- Mr. liroughton will d

well with (lie business.-

KIXAXCK COMMITTEE
TO .MEET TOMORROW

The. tlnance committee of the slate
boa-rr- l of agriculture will meet in thi
office; of "ommlssionei- (iraham .: to
niorriivv. The entire board will, meet
Tiiursuay. The members of the financ
committee are .Messrs. A. Cannon. Horse
Shoe; J. P. Mcltae, Laurlnburg: J
V. Jlurni Lucas; A. T. MeCallum

'
Ued and I. V. Kearney
Fraiikllnton. ...

A Hoy Arrives.
Mr. Will is th
arrival at his iiooie of a inii'l
hoy.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

E

tSpecial to The Times)
" Charlotle, May he Southern
Railway surgeons from, all of the
principal cities of the south, assemb
led in this city at noon today for the
sixteenth annual convention, having
a three-day- s program, with nearly 30
technical subjects and papers to be
discussed. President, W. C. Day, of
Danville, Va., made his annual ad
dress, a history of the beginning of
the association, nearly 20 years ago
Dr. C. A. Julian, of Thomasville,
read , the Beerologica!- raport, giving
biographies - of ; the; nine men who
have died during the past year; The
usual committees were announced
and then the first paper on '"Soil 'and
Water Pollution" w.as presented by
Surgeon F. A. Webo, of Alabama.'

STEEL CAUSED DI LL MARKET.

Steel Stock Slow and Market lie
comes Heavy After Opening' Firm.

; (Hy Associated Press.) ..

New yoik, .May. 29 rnlteil States
Steel was slightly lower at '.the open-
ing of the stock market;' fen thousand
shares being 'sold-i- the first Ave min
utes, at tji decline...--Most- other active
locks were ti:
The; general run of fluctuations, did

not .ii mini nt'. to milch. The market was
not iiilluetn-c- by the buoyancy
Canadian Pacific and several indus
trials.; ;

' ,.
Heaviness j ttnited States Steel.

Which'-sold- duwn nearly a point held
the stock market this morn- -

ng. !t, became dull. Trading was re
stricted,, because of the belief that the
supreme court would announce; the
American Tobacco case decision..';

Another ltevelation Started.
(By Associated Press.)

Kl Paso, Tex., May 2 Pevelations
of nn alleged plan to start another
evolution In Mexico after overthrow

ing Madero's Jeadershlp and prevent-
ing his journey to Mexico City creat
ed intense excitement throushout the

army today.

Two German Itoats Damaged.

i (By Associated Press.)
Kiel, 'Germany-,- May 29 Two tiernian

torpedo boats here In a dam
aged condition after a collision near
Skagen, Denmark. One sailor was
killed.

CLEMSON COLLEGE WILL

HAVE TO STAND TRIAL

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 29 Clemson Agri

cultural College of South Carolina, in
he United States supreme court, lost
ts fight to escape suit for the pay

ment of $8,000 to Dr. John Hopkins for
damages It is alleged have been done
to the hitter's land along the Senaca
Kiver In Oconee county, S. C; The
damages, It is said resulted from the
rection by the college of a dike on
he river bnnk " opposite Hopkin s

lands. South Carolina courts held the
college a state agent and so could not
be used. Justice Lamar held this view- -

wrong, directing further proceedings
ooking toward hearing the suit.

New Postal Savings Banks.
Washington, May 29 Postmaster

General Hitchcock has designated fifty
rildltional ipostal savlngs depositors,
making the number in operation before
July 1 over three hundred:

Commencement Exercises Al

the A. and M. College

Have Begun

BACCALAUREAT E

i
!

Dr. David J Woods, of lilarksbilrjt,
Ya Gives?. Graduating' ( las Some
Splendid Advice Class Day Exer
cises Held This Afteriuioii Alum
III Much ii Evidence Today ;Ad-

li'ea Tonight and Last Exercises
Tomorrow,'

With the baccalaureate sermon in
Fallen Hull yesterday'" morning, the
commencement .exercises al the N. C.

Agricultural tnid Mechanical College
wero luispicioi.sly begun..-. ..Today was
given over to the graduating class
and the alumni, the seniors holding
their exercises this afternoon at
3:30 and the "old hoys" gatherin
;it 10 o'clock; aiid.: foregathering at
intervals during the day: A smoker
tonight will conclude the festivities
so far as the alumni themselves are
concerned. The alumni address will
he delivered tonight by Mr. V. D
Faucette.

The annual address'" tonight by
Hon. Geo. D. A Wen, of Boston, prom
ises to be one of the best of the
many events scheduled for the week.
Mr. Alden is an authority on social
and industrial questions and is able,
moreover, to present his ideas in at
tractive form. ...

The gradii-- g exerclf.es will be
held tomorrow morning at 11:00
o'clock. ';

The Itaecalanrentp .Sermon.
Yesterday morning at 1 o'clock

in Pulton auditorium, Rev. David .1

Woods. D.D., of Biacksburg, Va.
preached the baccalaureate sermon
before the large graduating class.

Music was furnished by the choir
from the First Presbyterian church,
the Presbyterian congregation wor
shiping there as well as many other
town people.

'Come, unto Me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.

Take My yoke upon you and learn
Of Me, for I am meek and lowly in
heart;' and e shall find rest unto
your souls.

'For my yoke ls easy and my bur
den Is light."

From these verses, Matthew 1l':2S- -
30, Dr. Woods preached a rich gos
pel sermon that was listened to with
the deepest interest.

The invitation, he slated, was di- -

ected not to those who have no bur
dens or sorrows, but to those who
work and are heavily laden: to those
who have lost their keen zest for life.
It Is directed to the strong men and
women to whom have come times of
trouble and discouragement, and
times of adversity. The invitation
comes also to the weak Christians in
the world. . When life is not just
what it should be turn to Christ.

It Is directed also to the men who
make excuses, who have never en-

tered the school of Christ and also
to those who have never heard the
gospel. '.''

Everyone is Included; the invita
tion comes to all.

What are the conditions. That we
receive Christ and rest upon Him for
salvation.

We do not determine our course of
action in this world by what is pleas-
ing to us, but by what God says we
must do. The conditions are to
come, take His yoke upon you and
learn of Him.

There are some great Inducements
for matriculating In the school of

.0 o o o o o o o o o o o o. o
o.
o

One step won't take you t

very far you've got to o
0 keep on walking; one o

word won't tell folks o
0 who you are you've o

got to keep on talking; o
one inch won't make you o
very tall you've got to o
keep on growing; one o
lfttle "ad." won't do it ' o
all you've got to keep o
'em going.
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0
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Chamber of Commerce Mem-

bership Campaign Shows

Much Progress

SOME SPLENDID WORK

Hustling Young Men Secure Over
Two Hundred New Members in
Twenty-Fou- r HoursFinal Goal
of Cainpuign, Five Hundred Mem-

bers, to He Reached Soon Work-

ers Make Kcport TodayNew
Niiines Added to Holls.

As the result of twenty-fou- r hours
of hustling, 201 new members were
added to the chamber of commerce
HI. noou today by the twelve members
appointed by Mayor Johnson . to bo- -

licito members. Over 309 men are
now pledged to work for the cham-
ber of com merce and Raleigh, and
the end is not yet.

The workers met in the rooms at
noon today and made their report.
Mr. Charles B. Park, a professor at
the A. and M. College, headed the
list of workers, but all made pro
gress. Aot one minute will be al-

lowed to pass the solicitors and the
full membership -- 500 will be se-

cured. '..-
There is no doubt in the minds of

those who have been watching the
campaigners that the success of the
membership campaign is assured.
Every man In Raleigh has been? or-- -

will be seen and all will be given fin
opportunity of joining. :'.;'.',.

T.ie hustlers will report every day
at noon to Col. Fred A. Olds, secre-
tary of the chamber. The following
is the result of the last 24 hours'
campaign :

;

Membersliip Secured by (has. B.
'.Park..

Koonce Bros., Louis Cohen-- Dr. U.
F. Kooiico, ,1, E. Stevick, C. B. Bar-iie- e,

.lohn E. Evans, L. A. Emory, J.
M. Riggan, F, H. Hunnicutt,
Pliimmer, W. A. Cooper, T. E. Rich-
ardson, W. C. Cram, .1. K. Sellgson,
George T. Norwood, .1. Schwartz, A.
E. Glenn, .1 . W. Buffaloe, W. C. Tuck-
er. ',1. E, Kennedy, M. T. Norris, Dr.
Charles Lee Smith, ,1. G. Council, C.
1); Arthur, Paul H, Lee, Hollo-wa- y,

W. .1, Voung, ,lr., R. H. Boyd,
F. A. Watson, R; E. iewis, Walter
Clark, John A. Park. H. H. Dawson,
J. M. Norwood, A. W. Chapin, W. E.
Faison, R: F. Wade, Dr. H. McKee
Tucker, Howell Cobb.

Ily C. T. McClenaghan.
J. K. Hatch, Frank M. Jolly

Winston Davis, J. E. Brown--

.1. W. liailey, Jacques Bus-be- e,

Frank K. Thompson, W. 8.
Sniethurst, J. E. Clark, Dwight P.
Belts. L. U. Norris, .1. C. Allison, B.
L. Crocker, Harry E. Pool, J. R.
Securest, L. V. Allred. H. G. Turner,
George Little J. McKimmon, W. J.
Andrews, W. T. Terry, T. W.
Adams, O. M. Burton, H. A. Money-ha-

R. A. Garvin, C. O. Abernathy, '

Ily Clarence Poe.
Wade R. Brown, T. W. O'Kelly, W.

M. Allen, James L, Mogford, Hlght
(Continued on Page Six.)

OR. F. M. MOVE DIES

AT HOME IN NEW BERN

Mr. John (". Die wry, grand secretary
of the North Carolina Grand Lodge of
Masons, received a telegram today an-
nouncing the death hi New Bern of
Pr. F. M, Moye. past grand master
of the grand lodge and gruid lecturer
of the Grand f'ommandery and Grand
Chapter. Dr. Move was about 70 year
act and wus prominent in the state
and an enthusiastic Mason. For tho
past ten years, however, he had not
been active in the work. A special
communication of the grand lodge wilt
be held at New Born tomorrow after
noon at 4 o clock to attend the funer
al. Grand Secretary Drewry and
Grand Tiler R. H. Bradley will attend
irom nateign. j:

Roosevelt to Speak. f
(By Associated Press.)

New York. May 29 Theodore Ronnx- -
velt wilt deliver the phtuf mAmMinJ
address tomwrrow night at Grant'Ji
to niu.


